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Abstract: A sustainable method for protecting natural resources is the adoption of recommended
soil and water conservation (SWC) measures. SWC measures are well recognized for their effective
soil protection and water harvesting. Unfortunately, their significance in climate change mitigation
has yet to receive global attention. The present study was conducted to highlight the applicability of
SWC measures for carbon management in watersheds. In this study, the impact of SWC measures
on land cover, soil erosion, carbon loss, and carbon sequestration were investigated using advanced
techniques of remote sensing (RS) and geographic information systems (GIS). The study was con-
ducted in the Central Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth (MPKV) campus watershed, located in the
rainfed region of Maharashtra, India. The watershed is already treated with various scientifically
planned SWC measures. Following the implementation of conservation measures in the watershed,
average annual soil loss was reduced from 18.68 to 9.41 t ha−1yr−1 and carbon loss was reduced from
348.71 to 205.52 kgC ha−1yr−1. It was found that deep continuous contour trenches (DCCT) con-
structed on barren, forest, and horticultural land have the soil carbon sequestration rates of 0.237,
0.723, and 0.594 t C ha−1yr−1, respectively, for 0–30 cm depth of soil. Similarly, compartment bunds
constructed on agricultural land have a soil carbon sequestration rate of 0.612 t C ha−1yr−1. These
findings can be of great importance in the planning and management of climate-resilient watersheds.

Keywords: soil loss; carbon loss; climate change; carbon sequestration; natural resources; watershed;
RS and GIS

1. Introduction

Climate change is one of the greatest concerns in the world today and poses a direct
threat to the livelihood, food security and economic development of most countries [1,2].
Anthropogenic activities are causing emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG), resulting in
global warming, which has already raised Earth’s temperature and is projected to rise
by more than 1.5 ◦C by the end of the century [3]. Without a proper action plan, dealing
with the impacts of climate change will become more complicated in the future, leading
to a global food crisis [4]. Sustainable land management strategies are needed to reduce
the emissions occurring from land degradation. The major land degradation process that
increases the carbon (C) emission in the atmosphere is soil erosion [5]. In India, at national
level, soil erosion transports about 4.87 Pg (Petagram) of soil and 115.36 Tg (Teragram)
of C every year, which consequently emits about 34.61 Tg of C to the atmosphere [6].
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The carbon loss associated with the soil erosion is a major factor responsible for C emis-
sions across Indian states. Among the major states in India, Madhya Pradesh has the
highest value of soil erosion associated C loss (20.33 TgC yr−1), followed by Chhattisgarh
(9.98 TgC yr−1), Maharashtra (9.18 TgC yr−1), Uttar Pradesh (9.11 TgC yr−1), and Andhra
Pradesh (8.70 TgC yr−1) [6]. Therefore, region specific soil conservation strategies are
needed to cope with the problem of soil and carbon loss in India.

Soil and water conservation (SWC) measures play a vital role in the management
of natural resources in a sustainable way [7]. The implementation of SWC measures
according to climatic and topographic conditions of the area is important for ensuring
effective protection against soil erosion. The obstructions created by SWC measures reduce
runoff, and subsequent sediment transportation that help to maintain soil quality and
fertility [8]. The implementation of favourable SWC measures improves soil fertility,
enhances soil water-holding capacity, rehabilitates degraded land and renovates land
productiveness [9–11]. SWC measures not only help to protect the soil, but also to preserve
and improve the storage of organic carbon in the soil.

The carbon flux between soil and the atmosphere is an important part of the global
C cycle. The soil carbon pool is the third largest pool on the earth’s surface, which stores
about 1500 Pg of C in the first metre of soil depth [12]. This pool is much larger than
the atmospheric pool (800 Pg of C) and terrestrial vegetation pool (500 PgC) [13]. Higher
soil organic carbon (SOC) content greatly improves agricultural productivity by changing
soil properties. It improves soil aeration, water holding capacity, water infiltration, and
drainage, which in turn increases soil fertility [14]. SOC is critical to maintaining soil
quality, land management and food security. Therefore, the importance of SOC in the
terrestrial ecosystem attracts global attention [15–18]. The focus of global efforts has been
on both reducing emissions of GHGs and raising the stock of carbon in soil pools. The
SWC measures have demonstrated their role in sediment capture and may serve as a
natural C sink [19]. SWC measures provide a viable solution for decreasing soil erosion
and increasing sediment deposition.

Terrestrial carbon sequestration through sustainable land management practices has
gained prominence in recent years. A few global studies have examined the effectiveness
of various SWC measures for carbon sequestration. But there hasn’t yet been a thorough
investigation into how SWC measures affect soil erosion, carbon loss, and carbon seques-
tration. Mahajan et al. 2021 [20] studied the role of continuous contour trenches (CCT)
in carbon sequestration in west coast of India. They found that CCT built at high den-
sity cashew plantations on 19% sloping land has a SOC sequestration rate (SOCSR) of
1.5 MgC ha−1yr−1, much higher than the control plots (0.9 MgC ha−1 yr−1). Adhikary et al.
2016 [21] studied the impact of contour hedgerow systems in combination with contour
trenches on soil carbon sequestration in the Easter Ghats highlands of Odisha, India. They
found that the loss of soil carbon in the treated area was reduced by 44.1–47.6% as com-
pared to the control plot, and had a carbon sequestration rate of 1.62 Mg ha−1 yr−1 in
the top 40 cm of soil. Similarly, Hailu and Betemariyam 2021 [22] studied the status of
SOC stocks in farmlands treated with level soil bunds (LSB) for six years in Somodo Wa-
tershed, Ethiopia. They reported that farmlands treated with LSB had higher SOC stock
(98.43 ± 11.55 Mg ha−1) than the control plot (93.01 ± 13.51 Mg ha−1). The process of
capturing atmospheric carbon and storing it securely in soils for longer periods of time
is known as soil carbon sequestration [23]. CO2 capture from the atmosphere involves
three main steps: (1) absorption of atmospheric CO2 by plants through the process of
photosynthesis, (2) transfer of CO2 into plant biomass, and (3) transfer of C from plant
biomass to soil through the process of root respiration or decomposition, where it is stored
in the form of SOC.

The impact of SWC measures on natural resource management is well recognized, but
regional watershed-based technical information on the fate of SWC measures on carbon
sequestration is scarce. The watersheds are ideal units from the perspective of manage-
ment [24]. A healthy watershed is essential to our social, environmental, and economic
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well-being and it can be achieved through sound watershed management activities. Wa-
tershed development activities are incomplete without proper soil and water resource
management. The incorporation of sustainable land management practices into watershed
planning will aid in the development of watersheds that are more resilient to the impacts
of climate change. Agronomical measures such as crop rotation, mulching, no-tillage, cover
crops, and crop residue management have previously been validated for their effectiveness
in carbon sequestration [25–27]. The primary limitation of these measures is that they only
apply to agricultural fields. A comprehensive study on land area treatments such as deep
CCT (DCCT) and compartment bunding (CB) was found to be lacking. The benefits of
land area treatment include their suitability in a wide range of climatic and topographic
conditions [28]. In addition, they are suitable for a variety of land types, including barren,
forest, agricultural, etc. Therefore, efforts were made in this study to assess the impact of
SWC measures on land cover, soil erosion, carbon loss, and carbon sequestration using
advanced geospatial techniques.

In recent times, remote sensing data has found widespread use in many fields of
natural resource management [29]. It has emerged as a potentially ideal data source for
planning and monitoring watersheds, due to the availability of data from a variety of
sensors across a number of platforms, all of which can capture information at a variety of
spatial, temporal, radiometric, and spectral resolutions [29,30]. Nowadays, environmental
processes in the watershed have been monitored using Remote Sensing (RS) and Geographic
Information System (GIS)-based models. Also, artificial intelligence-based models are
becoming increasingly prominent in the field of environmental monitoring [31,32]. In
the present study, RS and GIS were utilized for change detection analysis, soil loss, and
carbon loss estimations. The study was conducted in the Central Mahatma Phule Krishi
Vidyapeeth (MPKV) Campus watershed, located in the Maharashtra state, India. The
watershed is already treated with various scientifically planned SWC measures. The study
aimed to evaluate the impact of DCCT constructed on barren, forested, and horticultural
land, as well as CB constructed on agricultural land.

2. Material and Method
2.1. Description of Study Area

The study was conducted at the “Central MPKV Campus” watershed, located in
the Ahmednagar district of Maharashtra State, India. The total geographical area of the
watershed is 1260 ha (12.60 km2). The study area lies in the rain shadow region of Sahyadri
mountain ranges and receives an average annual rainfall of 592 mm. The study area is
primarily subjected to monsoon rainfall, with the main rainy season lasting from late June
to early September. The study area is located between latitudes 19◦21.77′ N and 19◦18.73′ N
and longitudes 74◦37.79′ E and 74◦36.49′ E. The climate in the study area is hot and dry,
with normal lowest and highest annual temperatures of 19 ◦C and 31 ◦C, respectively. The
elevation of the study area from mean sea level varies from 441 m near the outlet of the
watershed to 542 m at the extreme end of the watershed. The location map of the study
area is shown in Figure 1.

2.2. Soil and Water Conservation Measures in the Watershed

The Central MPKV Campus watershed is treated with various soil and water conser-
vation measures to minimize soil loss and maximize water availability. It includes both
drainage line treatments and land area treatments. Drainage line treatments are those built-
in streams or rivers, whereas land area treatments are built on plain lands. The construction
of various SWC measures in the watershed began in 2017 and were completed in 2018.
SWC treatments were applied to 545 ha of the total study area. The treatment implemented
in the watershed is based on the watershed’s climatic and physiographic characteristics.
The details of various SWC measures constructed in the watershed are given in Table 1
and Figure 2.
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Table 1. Soil and water conservation measures in the watershed.

Total Study Area 1260 ha
Total Treated Area 545 ha

Perimeter of treated area 12.77 km
Area Under DCCT 495 ha
Length of DCCT 99,600 running m

Area Under Compartment Bunding 50 ha
Earthen Nala Bunds 38 nos.

Percolation Tanks 2 nos.
Loose Boulder Structures 97 nos.
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2.3. Change Detection Analysis of Watershed

The impact of SWC measures on land cover was analysed by change detection analysis.
Change detection analysis is used to identify the changes of the object or phenomenon at
different time intervals [33]. In the present study, a change detection analysis was performed
using satellite imagery and Google Earth Engine (GEE) software. Sentinel 2A satellite
imagery was acquired from the United States Geological Survey (USGS) EarthExplorer
portal (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/ accessed on 15 June 2022) for 2016 and 2021, to
perform change detection analysis. Two land use land cover (LU/LC) maps were prepared
of the watershed, one before conservation measures, for 2016, and other after conservation
measures, for 2021. The Random Forest Image classification technique was used in the
GEE platform to create the LU/LC maps of the study area. Image classification accuracy
assessment was performed using the Kappa coefficient and ground truth points. The
changes in land cover were analysed over a period of five years (2016 to 2021). The flow
chart of the methodology used for the creation of LU/LC maps is shown in Figure 3.
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2.4. Estimation of Soil Loss from Watershed

Soil loss associated with water erosion is one of the most serious and challenging land
management issues [34]. The problem of soil loss can be overcome by adopting site specific
SWC measures. In the present study, impact of SWC measures on soil loss was analysed by
comparing the soil loss rate from the watershed before conservation measures and after
conservation measures. The soil loss from the watershed was estimated for 2016 (without
any SWC measures) and 2021 (with SWC measures). The universal soil loss equation
(USLE) proposed by Wischmeier and Smith (1978) [35], in conjunction with advanced
geospatial tool, weas used to estimate the soil loss from the watershed. The different USLE
parameters were derived in the Arc GIS 10.8 software. The different USLE parameters are
given in Equation (1) and their data sources are described in Table 2.

A = R× K× LS× C× P (1)

where, A = Estimated average annual soil loss in tonnes/ha/year, R = Erosivity of rainfall
in MJ-mm/ha-hr-year, K = Soil erodibility factor in tonnes-ha-hr/ha-MJ-mm, LS = Slope

https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/
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length factor also known as topographic factor, dimensionless, C = Crop management
factor, dimensionless, and P = Conservation Practice factor, dimensionless.

Table 2. USLE parameters and their data source.

USLE Parameters Data Sources

Rainfall Erosivity Factor (R) Rainfall data (1991 to 2021) collected from Department of
Agrometeorology, MPKV, Rahuri.

Soil Erodibility Factor (K) Field soil sampling and analysis (50 soil samples)
Slope Length Factor (LS) Digital Elevation Model (SRTM Dem with 30 m spatial resolution)

Crop Management Fact (C) Satellite Imagery (Sentinel 2A with 10 m spatial resolution)
Conservation Practice factor (P) Field Survey

2.5. Description of USLE Parameters
2.5.1. Rainfall Erosivity Factor (R)

The R factor of study area was calculated using regression equation developed specif-
ically for the hot and dry regions of Rahuri tehsil. The average annual rainfall over the
last 30 years (1991 to 2021) was used to calculate the R factor. The R factor value was kept
constant for estimating soil loss before and after conservation measures. The Equation (2)
was used to calculate the R factor:

R = 0.0022X2 + 0.7526X + 152.35 (2)

where, R = Annual Erosivity, MJ-mm/ha-hr-yr, and X = Annual Rainfall, mm.

2.5.2. Soil Erodibility Factor (K)

K is a measure of the susceptibility of soil particles to the detachment and transport
by rainfall and runoff. Texture is the principal component affecting the K factor, but soil
structure, soil organic matter, and permeability of soil also contribute [36]. A total of 50 soil
samples were collected from the study area using the grid sampling method. The collected
soil samples were analysed in a soil testing laboratory to determine soil physicochemical
properties such as soil texture, structure, organic carbon, and permeability. The K factor
was calculated using Equations (3) and (4), and mapped using ArcGIS software [37–39]. It
was observed that soil physical properties (soil texture) did not change over the period of
five years, therefore the K factor values for before and after conservation measures were
kept unchanged.

K(factor) = 2.77× 10−7(12−OM) M1.14 + 4.28× 10−3(s− 2) + 3.29× 10−3(p− 3) (3)

where
M =

[
(100− C)

(
L + Arm f

)]
(4)

C is the clay percentage (< 0.002 mm), L is silt percentage (0.002–0.05 mm), Armf is the
percentage of very fine sand (0.05–0.1 mm), OM is the organic matter content (%), p is a
code denoting the class of permeability, and s is a code for the structure size.

2.5.3. Slope Length Factor (LS)

The LS factor is a ratio between soil loss, under specific circumstances, and soil loss at
a site with 9% slope steepness and a slope length of 22.13 m. The risk of erosion increases
with slope steepness and length [40]. The Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM)
Digital Elevation Model (DEM) with a spatial resolution of 30 m was used to prepare
a slope map of the study area. The DEM was pre-processed in ArcGIS environment
to remove discontinuation in the data set, and then, different thematic layers such as
flow direction, flow accumulation, slope steepness, and slope gradient were prepared.
The Equations (5) and (6) developed by Wischmeier and Smith (1978) [35] were used to
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generate an LS factor map of the study area. A similar approach was also followed by
other researchers [41–43]. It was observed that slope steepness and flow length did not
change significantly in the five-year period, therefore the LS factor was kept constant for
measuring soil loss before and after conservation measures.

LS = (X/22.1)m
(

0.065 + 0.045S + 0.0065S2
)

(5)

X = (FLow Accumulation×Cell size value) (6)

where, LS = slope length − steepness factor/Topographic factor, S = slope gradient (%),
X = length of slope (m), and m = exponent (slope-length exponent).

2.5.4. Crop Management Factor (C)

C factor is the ratio of soil loss, on land managed for a given crop, to soil loss, on land
that is continually fallow or tilled [35]. LU/LC maps prepared before and after conservation
measure scenarios were used to generate C factor maps of the study area. C factor values
obtained from different literature, for different land covers, were assigned in Arc GIS
software and the C factor map of study area was prepared. There was significant change
in the land cover before and after the conservation measures, therefore two C factor maps
were generated, one for before conservation measures, and other for after conservation
measures. The C factor values assigned for different land covers are given in Table 3.

Table 3. Crop management (C) factor for different land cover classes.

Sr. No. Land Use/Land Cover C Value

1 Forest [44] 0.04
2 Barren land [44] 0.84
3 Settlement [44] 0
4 Horticultural crops [45] 0.1
5 Agriculture land [45] 0.45
6 Waterbody [45] 0
7 Current fallow [45] 0.6

2.5.5. Conservation Practice Factor (P)

The P factor indicates the effects of activities that lower the volume and rate of water
runoff, hence reducing erosion. The P factor is the ratio of soil loss caused by a soil
conservation practice to that caused by straight-row farming up and down the hill [35].
The P factor value of one was given for the entire watershed before conservation measures.
After conservation measures were made, the area under different conservation measures
in the watershed was mapped by conducting a field survey. The GPS device was used
to map the area under different conservation measures. P factor values obtained from
previous literature were assigned to the respective conservation measures in the ArcGIS
10.8 software.

The five layers of different USLE parameters, generated in Arc GIS software, were
overlapped using raster calculator tool. The two raster layers of soil loss, one before
conservation measures and another after conservation measures, were prepared. The soil
loss was classified into five different classes ranging from slight to severe. The change in
the area under different soil erosion classes, due to conservation measures, was analysed.

2.6. Estimation of Carbon Loss from Watershed

The soil erosion and subsequent sediment transport through the runoff had a profound
effect on the carbon budget of terrestrial ecosystem [46]. The intensified soil erosion leads
to the increased carbon emissions [47]. Breakdown of structural aggregates, due to soil
erosion, is responsible for the release of soil organic carbon into the atmosphere [48]. Carbon
loss due to land degradation is the function of soil loss, soil organic carbon content, and
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the carbon enrichment ratio (CER). In the present study carbon loss, associated with soil
loss, was estimated using Arc GIS software. The C-loss from the watershed, before and
after conservation measures, was estimated using Equation (7) developed by Mandal et al.
(2020) [6]. Soil loss, soil organic carbon, and CER in the three raster layers were generated
in the Arc GIS software. Soil loss layer was generated using the USLE model. Soil organic
carbon data, for before conservation measures, was obtained from the Department of Soil
and Water Conservation Engineering, MPKV, Rahuri and SOC data, for after conservation
measures, was collected though soil sampling. A total of 50 soil samples were collected
in 2021 and analysed in the soil laboratory to estimate SOC content. The CER values,
recommended for the conditions of Maharashtra state (Table 4), by Mandal et al. (2020) [6],
were used to prepare CER layer.

C− loss

(
t

ha
yr

)
=

Soil loss
(

t
ha
yr

)
× SOC (%)×CER

100
(7)

Table 4. Erosion class and CER values.

Sr. No. Erosion Class Erosion Range (t ha−1 yr−1) CER Value

1 Very low <5 3.62
2 Low 5 to 10 3.28
3 Moderate 10 to 20 2.3
4 Severe 20 to 40 2.3
5 Extremely severe >40 2.04

2.7. Estimation of Impact of SWC Measures on Carbon Sequestration
2.7.1. Soil Sampling

The soil samples were collected from 0 to 15 cm and 15 to 30 cm depths by using a soil
sampling auger. The soil samples were collected from 48 different locations of watershed,
covering different land cover patterns. The soil samples were collected from two major land
area treatments (DCCT and CB) and four major land covers of the watershed (agricultural,
forest, barren, and horticultural lands). The sampling was carried out during the month
of January for three consecutive years 2020, 2021, and 2022. The impact of four major
treatments was assessed on carbon sequestration: (1) Agricultural land treated with CB
(T1), (2) Barren land treated with DCCT (T2), (3) Forest land treated with DCCT (T3), and
(4) Horticultural land treated with DCCT (T4). Twelve soil samples were taken from each
treatment (T1, T2, T3, and T4).

2.7.2. Soil Analysis

The collected samples were analysed in the soil laboratory of the Department of Soil
and Water Conservation Engineering, MPKV, Rahuri, India, to estimate the physicochemical
properties of soil, using standard procedures. The bulk density of soil was determined
using the clod method [49]. The SOC was determined using the wet oxidation method by
Walkley and Black [50]. The soil texture was determined using the Hydrometer method [51].

2.7.3. Soil Organic Carbon Stock and SOC Sequestration Rate

The SOC Stock was calculated for two different layers of 0–15 cm and 15–30 cm depths.
The calculations of SOC stock were completed using the measured SOC, BD, and depth or
thickness, of each layer separately. The SOC stock was calculated using the formula given
in Equation (8) [52].

SOC stock
(

t
ha

)
=

SOC (%)

100
× BD

( gm
cc

)
× soil thickness× 10, 000 (8)
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Further, the total SOC stock up to a maximum 30 cm depth was calculated by adding
the SOC stock of 0 to 15 cm and 15 to 30 cm depths. The soil C sequestration rate (CSR) was
calculated by comparing the SOCS for a particular treatment for the particular year to that
of the preceding year. The total SOC sequestered was the difference between the SOC stock
in a given year and that for preceding year. The CSR was calculated using Equation (9),

SOC sequestration rate
(

t
ha

/yr
)
= (CY − CY−1)/n (9)

where CY = Soil carbon stock in the year Y, CY−1 = Soil carbon stock in the year Y−1, and
n = time period.

3. Statistical Analysis

The data of OC, BD, and SOC stock were analysed using a one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and the results were compared at a 5% (p < 0.05) level of significance.
The statistical analysis of data was performed in Microsoft Excel 2019.

4. Result and Discussion
4.1. Impact of SWC Measures on Land Cover

The watershed was classified into seven major LU/LC classes namely agriculture,
barren, current fallow, forest, horticulture, settlement, and waterbody. The result of land
cover classification achieved through satellite imagery are presented in Table 5 and Figure 4.
The overall accuracy of image classification and Kappa coefficient for the watershed were
88% and 0.78, respectively, for the before conservation measures image, and 89% and 0.80,
respectively, for after conservation measures image.

Table 5. Area coverage by different land use/land cover classes before and after conservation measures.

Sr. No. Land Cover Class

Year 2016 Year 2021

Change in Area (ha) Change in Area (%)(Before
Conservation Measures)

Area (ha)

(After
Conservation Measures)

Area (ha)

1 Waterbody 32.91 41.48 8.57 26.04
2 Barren Land 605.65 478.17 −127.48 −21.05
3 Agriculture 162.17 230.1 67.93 41.89
4 Natural Vegetation 231.95 304.97 73.02 31.48
5 Current Fallow 93.74 40.49 −53.25 −56.81
6 Settlement 58.39 72.82 14.43 24.71
7 Horticulture 75.19 91.97 16.78 22.32

(−) ve value indicates decrease in area.

It was observed that SWC measures implemented in the watershed significantly
affected the land utilization within the watershed. Agriculture, natural vegetation, hor-
ticulture, settlements, and waterbody land cover classes expanded in area. In contrast,
the extent of barren and current fallow land decreased. The highest positive increase in
area was observed in agricultural land cover, which increased by 41.89%, while the lowest
positive increase was observed in horticultural land cover, which increased by 22.32%. The
increased demand for food and source of employment generation increased agricultural
area in the watershed. The highest negative increment in the watershed was observed in the
current fallow land cover, which decreased by 56.81%. Before the SWC measures, the fallow
land in the watershed was 93.74 ha, which was due to the scarce availability of water for
irrigation purposes. But after the implementation of SWC measures in the watershed, water
availability increased rapidly, leading to the conversion of fallow land and current fallow
land for agricultural food production. Barren land in the watershed decreased rapidly by
21.05%, which was converted for use as agriculture, forest, settlement, and waterbody. The
increased population and living standards increased the demand for residential buildings
and transportation networks which significantly increased settlement area in the watershed
by 24.71%. The SWC measures implemented in the watershed harvested and conserved
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rainwater, which helped to replenish groundwater and increased surface water storage area.
The surface water storage area in the watershed increased by 26.04%. This additional water
harvested in the watershed is utilized for agriculture, domestic use, and livestock purposes.
The increased water availability in the watershed increased the overall vegetation area
from 35%, in 2016, to 50%, in 2022. It was found that SWC measures not only helped in
the conservation of natural resources but also increased the socioeconomical status of the
people living in the watershed.
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Figure 4. Land Use/Land Cover Map of the Watershed. (a) Before conservation measures (b) After
conservation measures.

4.2. Impact of SWC Measures on Soil Erosion
4.2.1. Soil Loss from Watershed before Conservation Measures
R Factor

The average annual rainfall in the watershed for a 30-year period (1991 to 2021) is
592 mm, resulting in rainfall erosivity (R) of 478.19 MJ-mm/ha-hr-yr. The mean annual
erosivity of the watershed reveals that the site is in the moderate erosion risk zone. The
estimated moderately low rainfall erosivity index for the study area presages further risk
of soil erosion hazards, especially under conditions of increasing rainfall.

K Factor

The soil erodibility (K) in the study area varied from 0.0310 to 0.0599 t-ha-hr/ha-
MJ-mm (Figure 5). The watershed has three major types of soil: sandy clay loam, sandy
loam, and clay loam. Among the different soil types found within the watershed, sandy
loam soil has the highest erodibility value and clay loam soil has the lowest. The soil
type wise average K factor values are given in Table 6. The lower soil erodibility value
indicates lower susceptibility of soil to erosion, and vice versa. The permeability of soils
in the watershed ranged from 16 to 42 mm/hr. So, the majority of soil comes under the
moderate permeability class [53]. Therefore, permeability code 3 was used for estimation
of the K factor. The soil structure in the watershed is medium or course granular (1–2 mm).
Therefore, the structure code of 2 was used for the erodibility estimation.
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Table 6. Soil type wise soil erodibility (K) factor values (t-ha-hr/ha-MJ-mm).

Soil Type Minimum Maximum Mean Coefficient of Variation

Sandy Clay Loam 0.031 0.052 0.044 15.64
Sandy loam 0.052 0.060 0.056 4.48
Clay Loam 0.029 0.033 0.031 6.08

LS Factor

The topographic factor for watershed varied from 1.02 in the plain areas to 5.92 in
the hilly areas (Figure 6). The slope of the watershed ranges from 0 to 30.23%, with a
mean slope of 4.17%. Around 90% of the watershed had a slope in the range of 0–9%, with
the remaining 10% having a slope greater than 9%. A lower value of the LS factor is an
indicator of low slope length and low slope, and vice versa. The higher the value of the LS
factor, the greater the chance of a severe soil hazard.
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C Factor

The before conservation measures land cover classification of the watershed indicated
that barren land is the dominant land cover among the other land covers (Figure 7a). The
barren land has a maximum C-factor value, indicating that the area is at high risk of erosion.
Similarly, a lower value of C-factor (0.04) was assigned to the dense vegetation cover that
was found in forest areas. The C factor was set to 0 for waterbodies and settlement areas
because the soil is completely covered with other medium in these areas. The C factor
values are high for those land covers where obstruction to soil erosion is less, and low C
factor values are for those land covers where there is greater obstruction to the eroding soil.
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P Factor

The P factor value generally ranges from 0 to 1. A zero value indicates there is complete
protection of SWC measures against soil erosion, whereas one value indicates no protection
of SWC measures against soil erosion. Before the introduction of the conservation measures
scenario, there was no conservation measure implemented in the watershed. The P factor
value of 1 is considered for the entire watershed.

4.3. Soil Loss before Conservation Measures

The average annual soil loss from the watershed, before conservation measures, varied
from 0 to 78.23 t ha−1 yr−1, with a mean soil loss rate of t ha−1 yr−1 (Figure 8a). Annu-
ally, 23,119.36 tons of soil were lost from the watershed as a result of soil erosion alone.
The tolerable soil loss limit for the watershed is 11 t ha−1 yr−1 [54]. Before conservation
measures, the soil loss rate from the watershed was well above the tolerable limit, result-
ing in severe fertile soil loss from the watershed. To easily interpret soil loss dynamics
from the watershed, the soil loss rate was classified into five categories (Table 7): slight
(0–5 t ha−1 yr−1), moderate (5–10 t ha−1 yr−1), moderately severe (10–20 t ha−1 yr−1),
severe (20–40 t ha−1 yr−1), and extremely severe (>40 t ha−1 yr−1) soil erosion risk. It
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was found that 28.99% of the watershed area was under the slight erosion class. This area
was mainly in the plains of the watershed where agricultural land cover was dominant.
Similarly, moderate erosion risk was found in 12.82% of the watershed area, moderately
severe erosion risk in 17.18%, severe erosion risk in 31.52%, and extremely severe erosion
risk in 9.49%. The severity of soil erosion is directly affected by the LU/LC, soil type,
topography, and rainfall intensity [39,40]. Areas with dense vegetation cover, flat lands,
and cohesive soils were found to have less soil erosion, whereas areas with no or spare
vegetation, and steep and long slopes were found to have severe soil erosion.
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Table 7. Area under different soil erosion classes before and after conservation measures.

Soil Erosion Class
Soil Loss

(t ha−1 yr−1)
Before Conservation Measures After Conservation Measures

Area (ha) Area (ha)

Slight <5 365.27 574.75
Moderate 5 to 10 161.54 414.36

Moderately Severe 10 to 20 216.51 102.53
Severe 20 to 40 397.13 130.12

Very Severe >40 119.54 38.224

4.4. Soil Loss from the Watershed after Conservation Measures

The rate of soil loss before conservation measures has made it clear that soils within the
watershed are more vulnerable to soil erosion hazards. Therefore, they should be conserved
in order to maintain the fertility of the soil. As a result, site specific conservation measures
were implemented in the watershed and their impact on soil erosion was analysed.

Three out of the five USLE model parameters were employed in the same way as
they were before conservation measures. These three parameters are rainfall erosivity,
soil erodibility, and slope length factor. It was found that rainfall pattern, soil type, and
land slope fluctuate over decades but only minor changes in these parameters occur on a
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yearly basis. This minor change can be negligible, therefore, for measuring soil loss after
conservation measures R, K, and LS parameters were kept unchanged.

The change detection analysis showed that there were significant changes in the
LU/LC after the implementation of the SWC measures in the watershed. Therefore, the
C-factor map, which depends entirely on LU/LC, has changed after the implementation of
conservation measures (Figure 7b). The C-factor values used for different pre-conservation
land covers were thought to be similar after conservation. Only the area under C-factor
values changed with changing land cover area. After conservation measures, the area
under C-factor values for agriculture, forestry, horticulture, settlements, and waterbodies
increased, while the areas under barren land and current fallow land decreased.

Implementation of SWC measures directly affected the P factor of the watershed. The
various site-specific conservation measures implemented in the watershed changed the P
factor values of the watershed (Figure 9). Before conservation measures, the P factor value
of one was considered for the entire watershed, but after implementation of conservation
measures, the specific value of each conservation measure obtained from the previous
literature was provided. The major land area measures taken in the watershed are DCCT
on 495 ha area and compartment bunding on 50 ha area. The P factor value of 0.15 and
0.03 [44] was used for the DCCT and compartment bunding, respectively. The P-factor
value of 1 was used for the remaining areas.
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The after conservation measures soil loss from the watershed ranged from 0 to
53.24 t ha−1 yr−1, with a mean soil loss rate of 9.41 t ha−1 yr−1(Figure 8b). After im-
plementation of conservation measures, soil loss from the watershed was reduced by as
much as 11,560.6 tons per year. This soil loss rate from the watershed is well below the
tolerable soil loss limit, indicating that the rate of soil formation is greater than the rate
of soil loss. The impact of scientifically planned and constructed conservation measures
was visible not only in the treated part of the watershed, but also in the surrounding areas
of the watershed. The obstructions created in the upper reaches of the watershed to the
flowing water, by implementing SWC measures, reduced runoff and subsequent sediment
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transportation in the upper, middle, and lower reaches of the watershed. The soil loss
rate from the watershed after conservation measures was reduced by 50%, to that of the
before conservation measures soil loss rate. The higher efficiency of SWC measures in
soil loss control is consistent with other local studies by Bhattacharyya et al., 2015 [55],
Kumawant et al., 2020 [28], and Nasir Ahmad et al., 2020 [56]. Similar to before conservation
measures, soil loss rate classification, after conservation measures, was also classified into
5 classes (Table 7). It was observed that the areas under slight and moderate erosion classes
increased by 20% each and the areas under moderately severe, severe, and extremely severe
erosion classes decreased by 10%, 20%, and 6%, respectively. Almost 75% of the watershed
area is now classified as having a low to moderate risk of erosion and only 13% of the
watershed area remains in the severe to extremely severe erosion risk class. The spatial
distribution of soil loss reveals that areas with a high erosion risk are situated in regions
of long and steep slopes, sparse vegetation cover, and fine soils with no conservation
measures [40–42]. This suggests that it is possible to achieve a significant reduction in the
rate of soil loss, provided that conservation measures are planned and constructed in a
scientific manner.

4.5. Carbon Loss from the Watershed
4.5.1. Before Conservation Measures Carbon Loss

The before conservation measures carbon loss, associated with soil loss, was estimated
using three parameters: soil loss rate before conservation measures, SOC content before
conservation measures, and the CER ratio. SOC content in the watershed before conserva-
tion measures ranged from 0.28 to 0.83 %, with a mean SOC of 0.62% (Table 8). The SOC
content map of the watershed is given in Figure 10. The CER ratio maps for the watershed
were generated from the before and after conservation measures soil loss rate classification
map. The CER map used in the present study is given in Figure 11.

Table 8. Land cover wise SOC content before and after conservation measures.

Land Cover SOC Content before
Conservation Measures (%)

SOC Content after
Conservation Measures (%) Total Number of Samples

Agriculture land 0.64 ± 0.07 0.76 ± 0.10 10
Barren land 0.51± 0.10 0.62 ± 0.11 15

Natural Vegetation land 0.70 ± 0.08 0.87 ± 0.07 15
Horticulture land 0.65 ± 0.04 0.81 ± 0.10 10

Average 0.62 0.77

The average annual carbon loss before conservation measures, from the watershed,
varied from 0 to 618.42 kgC ha−1 yr−1, with a mean carbon loss rate of 348.71 kgC ha−1 yr−1

(Figure 12a). Annual carbon loss through soil erosion from the watershed was 439.37 tons
of carbon, before conservation measures. The severity of soil erosion was found in areas
where soil erosion risk was moderate, moderately severe, and extremely severe. The CO2
emitted into the atmosphere due to soil erosion was 1611.16 tons of CO2 per year. It was
found that soil degradation due to erosion was one of the main causes of carbon emissions
in the watershed. To understand the soil carbon emission dynamics of the watershed,
carbon loss rate was categorized into five classes (Table 9): very low (0–100 kgC ha−1 yr−1),
low (100–200 kgC ha−1 yr−1), moderate (200–300 kgC ha−1 yr−1), severe (300–400 kgC
ha−1 yr−1), and extremely severe (>400 kgC ha−1 yr−1) carbon erosion risk area. Out of the
total watershed area, 25.63% of the area was found under a very low risk carbon erosion
area. Similarly, the areas under moderate, moderately severe, severe, and extremely severe
carbon erosion classes were 19.84%, 34.52%, 14.68%, and 5.32%, respectively.
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Table 9. Area under different carbon erosion classes before and after conservation measures.

Carbon Loss Class
Carbon Loss Range

(kgC ha−1 yr−1)
Before Conservation Measures After Conservation Measures

Area (ha) Area (ha)

Very low <100 323 560
Low 100–200 250 415

Moderate 200–300 435 172
Severe 300–400 185 81

Extremely Severe >400 67 32

4.5.2. After Conservation Measures Carbon Loss

After the implementation of conservation measures in the watershed, carbon loss from
the watershed ranged from 0 to 538.30 kgC ha−1 yr−1, with a mean of 205.52 kgC ha−1

yr−1 (Figure 12b). The carbon loss after conservation measures was reduced by 40% to that
of the carbon loss, before conservation measures. The soil carbon loss and CO2 emissions
from the watershed after conservation measures were reduced by up to 258.95 tons of C
and 949.56 tons of CO2, respectively. Similar to before conservation measures, carbon loss
classification, after conservation measures, was also classified into five classes (Table 9).
It was found that the area under the very low carbon loss class was 44.44%. Similarly,
the area under low, moderate, severe, and extremely severe carbon erosion classes was
found as 32.94%, 13.65%, 6.43%, and 2.54%, respectively. The area under very low and
low carbon erosion classes increased by 20% and 13%, respectively. Whereas areas under
moderate, severe, and extremely severe erosion risk classes decreased by 20%, 8%, and 3%,
respectively. Nearly 75% of the watershed area is under the very low to low carbon erosion
class. It was found that implementation of site specific SWC measures not only helps with
soil loss reduction, but reduces soil carbon emissions from the watershed. The carbon loss
values from the watershed are comparable to those found by Lense et al. 2021 [57] in the
tropical watershed, which ranged from 0.16 kgC ha−1 yr−1 to 209.50 kgC ha−1 yr−1.
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4.6. Impact of SWC Measures on Carbon Sequestration
4.6.1. SOC Content

The SOC content under four treatments (T1 = Agriculture + CB, T2= Barren + DCCT,
T3 = Forest + DCCT and T4= Horticulture + DCCT) varied from 0.49 to 0.92%, 0.51 to 0.94%,
and 0.52 to 1% for the first 0 to 15 cm depth, for three consecutive years, Y1 (2020), Y2
(2021), and Y3 (2022), respectively. Similarly, for 15 to 30 cm depths, SOC content under
four treatments varied from 0.48 to 0.81%, 0.52 to 0.85%, and 0.51 to 0.92% for years Y1,
Y2 and Y3, respectively. The treatment average SOC content in years Y1, Y2, and Y3 is
given in Table 10. It was found that SOC content was higher for the 0–15 cm depth than
15–30 cm depth for all four treatments. This is consistent with previous research, as
microbial activities and humus content are greater in the surface soils and decrease with
depth [58,59]. Among the four treatments, the average SOC content was highest in the T3
treatment and lowest for T2 treatment for 0–15 and 15–30 cm depths. The soils in the T3
treatment were significantly influenced by vegetation cover, which included deep-rooted
trees and a substantial litter layer. Whereas soils in the T2 treatment were vulnerable to soil
erosion due to sparse vegetation cover. It was observed that for all the treatments and both
the soil sampling depths, the SOC content was increased, but the rate of increase in SOC
content was variable for all the treatments. The average SOC increase rate for a 0–15 cm
depth from year Y1 to Y2 and Y2 to Y3 was 2.69% and 3.56%, respectively. The SOC increase
rate for a 0–15 cm depth and for Y1 to Y2 year was found highest in the T1 treatment (4.11%)
and lowest in the T3 treatment (1.16%). Similarly, for a 0–15 cm depth and for Y2 to Y3
year, the SOC increase rate was highest in the T4 treatment (4.94) and lowest in the T1
treatment (2.63%). The SOC increase rate for a 15–30 cm depth for Y1 to Y2 year was found
highest in the T4 treatment (2.86%) and lowest in the T2 treatment (1.75%). Similarly, for a
15–30 cm depth and for Y2 to Y3 year the SOC increase rate was found highest in the T4
treatment (4.17%) and lowest in the T2 treatment (1.72%). The SOC content under different
treatments was varied with the presence of vegetation cover. These results indicated that
SOC accumulation in the watershed was significantly influenced by SWC measures [20,60].
In other studies, from around the world, Nave et al. 2013 [61] observed 1.5% per year SOC
accumulation rate in the Unites states, and Barcena et al. 2014 [62] observed 0.8% per year
in Northern Europe.

Table 10. Treatment wise yearly SOC content, Bulk density and SOC stock at 0–15 and
15–30 cm depths.

Year Parameter Depth
Treatments

Agriculture # Barren * Forest * Mango *

2020
(Y1)

SOC (%) 0–15 0.73 ± 0.08 0.61 ± 0.12 0.86 ± 0.6 0.78 ± 0.1
15–30 0.7 ± 0.04 0.57 ± 0.09 0.82 ± 0.06 0.75 ± 0.03

Bulk density
(gm/cc)

0–15 1.38 1.46 1.46 1.43
15–30 1.42 1.5 1.48 1.46

SOC stock
(t ha−1)

0–15 15.111 13.359 18.834 16.731
15–30 14.91 12.825 18.204 16.425

2021
(Y2)

SOC (%) 0–15 0.76 ± 0.1 0.62 ± 0.11 0.87 ± 0.07 0.81 ± 0.1
15–30 0.72 ± 0.05 0.58 ± 0.06 0.83 ± 0.08 0.77 ± 0.05

Bulk density
(gm/cc)

0–15 1.38 1.45 1.45 1.44
15–30 1.43 1.49 1.47 1.47

SOC stock
(t ha−1)

0–15 15.459 13.485 19.288 17.099
15–30 15.114 12.923 18.451 16.626

2022
(Y3)

SOC (%) 0–15 0.78 ± 0.09 0.64 ± 0.12 0.9 ± 0.1 0.85 ± 0.12
15–30 0.75 ± 0.08 0.59 ± 0.08 0.85 ± 0.1 0.78 ± 0.07

Bulk density
(gm/cc)

0–15 1.39 1.46 1.46 1.44
15–30 1.44 1.5 1.47 1.46

SOC stock
(t ha−1)

0–15 15.901 13.633 19.791 17.491
15–30 15.345 13.026 18.693 16.854

# indicates CB treatment and * indicates DCCT treatment.
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4.6.2. Bulk Density

The average bulk density for all four treatments increased with the increasing soil
sampling depth. The average bulk density for a 0–15 cm depth was significantly lower
than for the 15–30 cm depth for all the treatments (Table 10). This is consistent with the
observation that soil bulk density typically increases with soil depth, as subsurface layers
have less organic matter, aggregations and root penetration than surface layers and thus
contain less pore space [63]. The average bulk density for three consecutive years (Y1,
Y2s and Y3) has not changed significantly (p < 0.05) for both 0–15 and 15–30 cm depths.
Average bulk density for three years from Y1 to Y3 was 1.43 gm/cc for a 0–15 cm depth and
1.46 gm/cc for a 15–30 cm depth. The average bulk density was highest in T2 and T3
treatments and lowest in the T1 treatment for a 0–15 cm depth. Similarly, for a 15–30 cm
depth, the highest bulk density was in the T3 treatment and lowest was in the T1 treatment.
It was found that the bulk density of soil was one of the major factors that influenced
the amount of SOC stock under each treatment. The variation in soil bulk density be-
tween treatments may be attributable to land cover, topography factors, climate, and
parent material [63,64].

4.6.3. SOC Stock and Soil Carbon Sequestration Rate

The SOC stock and carbon sequestration rate was different for all four treatments
(Table 10). The SOC stock in different treatments was mainly influenced by SOC content
and the bulk density of soil [65]. The average SOC stock was found highest in the T3
treatment and lowest in the T2 treatment for both 0–15 and 15–30 cm depths. The SOC
stock increase rate varied from 0.94 to 2.41% from year Y1 to Y2 for 0–15 cm depth, with
the highest increase rate found in the T3 (2.41%) treatment, and lowest in the T2 (0.94%)
treatment. Similarly, from year Y2 to Y3 the SOC stock increase rate varied from 1.10 to
2.89% and was found highest in the T3 (2.89%) treatment, and lowest in the T2 (1.10%)
treatment, for a 0–15 cm depth. For the 15–30 cm depth, for the period of Y1 to Y2, the
SOC stock increase rate varied from 0.76 to 1.37%, and was found highest in the T1 (1.37%)
treatment, and lowest in the T2 (0.76%) treatment. Similarly, for a 15–30 cm depth, for the
period Y2 to Y3, SOC stock increase rate was varied from 0.80 to 1.53%, and was found
highest in the T1 (1.53%) treatment, and lowest in the T2 (0.80%) treatment. The overall
average SOC increase rate was found highest in the T1 (2.58%) treatment and lowest in the
T2 (1.02%) treatment for a 0- 15 cm depth. For a 15–30 cm depth, average SOC increase
rate was found highest in the T1 (1.45%) treatment and lowest in the T2 (0.78%) treatment.
The SOC sequestration is influenced by the SWC measures through the annual turnover
of organic matter from the soil and plant biomass, through biological processes [20,66].
Additionally, the decomposition of litter adds organic matter to the topsoil [67].

The average soil carbon sequestration rate for a 0–15 cm depth for period Y1 to Y2
varied from 0.126 to 0.454 t C ha−1 yr−1. It was found highest in the T3 t treatment and
lowest in the T2 (0.454 t C ha−1 yr−1) treatment. Similarly, for period Y2 to Y3, the average
SOC sequestration rate varied from 0.148 to 0.503 t C/ha/yr, and was found highest in the
T3 (0.148 t C ha−1 yr−1) treatment and lowest in the T2 (0.503 t C ha−1 yr−1) treatment. The
average SOC sequestration rate for a 15–30 cm depth and for the period of Y1 to Y2 varied
from 0.098 to 0.247 t C ha−1 yr−1, and was found highest in the T3 (0.247 t C ha−1 yr−1)
treatment and lowest in the T2 (0.098 t C ha−1 yr−1) treatment. Similarly, for period Y2
to Y3, average SOC sequestration rate varied from 0.103 to 0.242 t C ha−1 yr−1, and was
found highest in the T3 (0.242 t C ha−1 yr−1) treatment and lowest in the T2 (0.103 t C
ha−1 yr−1) treatment. It was found that agricultural lands treated with CB increased
the SOC sequestration rate by 0.395 t C ha−1 yr−1 and 0.218 t C ha−1 yr−1 in 0–15 and
15–30 cm depths, respectively. Similarly, barren land, forest land, and horticultural lands
treated with DCCT increased the SOC sequestration rate by 0.137, 0.479, and 0.380 t C
ha−1 yr−1, respectively, for a 0–15 cm depth, and 0.101, 0.245, and 0.215 t C ha−1 yr−1,
respectively for a 15–30 cm depth. It was found that the impact of different SWC measures
on diverse land covers was different. The average SOC sequestration rate for a 0–30 cm
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depth was found highest in the T3 (0.723 t C ha−1 yr−1) treatment and lowest in the T2
(0.237 t C ha−1 yr−1) treatment (Table 11). Carbon storage in various soil layers is primarily
dependent on the quality and quantity of plant litter [20]. The presence of high levels of
soil carbon sequestration in the uppermost layers may be due to a vegetation barrier, which
may have improved the carbon sequestration by adding decomposable organic matter.
According to Walter et al. 2003 [68], the barrier effect created by SWC measures contributes
to the improvement of SOC by retaining sediments and nutrients in treated areas. The
study’s findings are consistent with other studies that show lower erosion and higher soil
carbon sequestration in treated areas. Sustainable soil management practices resulted in
a SOC sequestration rate of 0.62 t C ha−1 yr−1 in China [69], 0.45 ± 0.14 t C ha−1 yr−1

in Belgium [70], 0.4 ± 0.61 t C ha−1 yr−1 in the United States [71], 0.57 t C ha−1 yr−1 in
Nigeria [72], and 0.38 t C ha−1 yr−1 in England [73].

Table 11. Treatments wise yearly SOC stock (t ha−1) and SOC sequestration rate (t C ha−1 yr−1) at
0–30 cm depth.

Land Cover 2020
(Y1)

2021
(Y2)

2022
(Y3)

SOC Increase
Rate Y1 to Y2

SOC Increase
Rate Y2 to Y3

Avg. SOC
Increase Rate

Agriculture # 30.021 30.573 31.246 0.552 0.673 0.612
Barren * 26.184 26.408 26.659 0.224 0.251 0.237
Forest * 37.038 37.739 38.484 0.701 0.745 0.723
Mango * 33.156 33.725 34.345 0.569 0.620 0.594

# indicates CB treatment and * indicates DCCT treatment.

Along with SWC measures, land cover type was also a major influencing factor
that affects the rate of soil carbon sequestration. The increased vegetation cover and
reduced soil loss were the major factors responsible for high soil carbon sequestration
rates in the watershed [60,65]. It was found that implementation of site-specific SWC
measures not only helps with natural resource conservation but also helps in soil carbon
sequestration. The increased rate of soil carbon sequestration resulting from SWC measures
will provide a viable means of mitigating climate change. Financing high-priced carbon
capture and storage projects is the greatest obstacle in developing countries for mitigating
climate change [74]. Developing climate-resilient watersheds through the implementation
of sustainable SWC practices can provide a long-term and cost-effective solution to the
climate change problem. The main benefits of implementing SWC measures is the low cost
of construction with people’s participation, as well as the wider applicability under various
climatic and physiographic conditions [28]. It also provides numerous socioeconomic
benefits such as reduced soil erosion, soil fertility and moisture conservation, increased
crop productivity, and climate change mitigation [14,25]. Furthermore, the enhanced carbon
in the soil from improved soil management practices can provide farmers with access to
the carbon market. The main challenge in the wider applicability of SWC measures is that
they are site specific and require scientific knowledge to reap the full benefits. Existing
literature regarding the effectiveness of SWC measures in carbon sequestration is scant.
Extensive research is required to further validate the applicability of SWC measures under
diverse environmental conditions.

5. Conclusions

The present investigation revealed the significance of SWC measures in reducing
soil erosion, preventing carbon loss, and improving SOC stock and SOC sequestration
rate. The SWC measures implemented in the watershed reduced soil loss and carbon loss
by 50% and 40%, respectively. The soil loss rate after conservation measures was below
the tolerable soil loss limit of the region. The study found that the USLE model coupled
with the GIS technique makes soil loss and carbon loss estimation simple and credible.
Implementing recommended conservation measures significantly reduces the soil loss rate
and prevents carbon loss from soil. The conservation measures serve the dual purposes of
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protecting natural resources and reducing climate change. The SOC sequestration rate in
the watershed was greatly influenced by vegetation cover and the barrier effect created by
SWC measures. It was found that DCCT constructed on barren, forest, and horticultural
land has a SOC sequestration rate of 0.237, 0.723, and 0.594 t C ha−1 yr−1, respectively, for
a 0–30 cm depth of soil. Similarly, compartment bunds constructed on agricultural land
have the SOC sequestration rate of 0.612 t C ha−1 yr−1. The DCCT and CB constructed in
the watershed were found to act as potential natural C sinks. Thus, SWC measures can be
regarded as climate change mitigation and adaptation measures. The findings of this study
provide insightful information on sustainable carbon management practices for climate
change mitigation. This information will assist stakeholders and policymakers in planning
climate-resilient watersheds. Adopting sustainable land management practices can give
developing countries a big boost in the fight against climate change, especially in countries
where it is hard to get financing for climate change mitigation projects.
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